
 

 

                ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK 

                              MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT 

                                     SESSION 2021-22 

    CLASS V 

SUBJECT:-ENGLISH 

 

Q. Fill in the blanks with appropriate articles: 

1) Copper is _____ useful metal. 

2) ____ Ganga is the sacred river. 

3) He returned after _____ hour. 

4) I first met him _____ year ago. 

5) He looks as stupid as ____ owl.  

6) ____ Himalayas are the youngest mountains. 

7) ____ earth revolves around ____ sun. 

8) Yesterday _____ European called at my office.  

9) I lost a pen. ____ pen was gifted by my dad. 

10)   ___one eyed man passed by the street. 

 

 

 



 

 

SUBJECT:-HINDI 

 

प्र०1 नीच ेलऱखे वाक्यों में आए संज्ञा शब्दों को रेखांककत करे तथा उनके भेद लऱखें 

  क) वह शहर जा रहा है |      _____________       

   ख) बऱराम का घर दरू है |    _____________ 

   ग) वह घोड़ ेपर सवार रहता है| _____________         

    घ) शाॊतत से यहाॉ बठैो |       _____________                      

   ड) वह सदा मसु्कुराता रहता है | ____________  

प्र०2 “प्र ” उपसगग ऱगाकर नए शब्द बनाओ – 

    क) प्र  +  चार   =       __________  

    ख) प्र  +  कट   =       __________ 

    ग) प्र  +  हषष    =       ___________ 

    घ) प्र  +  कार   =       ___________ 

    ड) प्र  +  बऱ   =        ___________ 

  

 

 

 



 

 

SUBJECT:-MATHEMATICS 

1. There are __________ zero’s in ten crore. 

 

2. Write the number name in international system 24061030 

_________________________________. 

 

3. One million =___________ thousands. 

 

4. XX + XXIX = _______. 

 

5. XL + LV = __________. 

 

6. When 54220 is subtract from me, you get 21676. Who am I?_______ 

 

7. What should be added to the sum of 346568 and 234263 to get the sum of 

800000 = ________. 

8. Find number which exceeds 17319 by 1279 = ________. 

 

9. Round off 650321 to the nearest ten thousand place =____________. 

 

10.  The number just before the largest nine digit number is ____________. 

 

11.  What is the largest six digit number you can make that has 2 in the thousand 

place?______________. 

 

12.  Write the numeral for :  Six crore eight lakh seventy two thousand thirty    

                                                  One . ____________________. 

 

13.  Sum of the place value of 8’s in 5780987 is ___________ 

 

14. Estimated difference of  64987- 28679 to the nearest ten thousandths is 

__________. 

 

15.  Write numeral for sixty eight million seven hundred one thousand thirty 

four. _______________________. 
 

 

 



 

 

SUBJECT:-EVS 

Q.Answer the following: 

(a). I am very important organ located behind lungs. I am always working and I 

never get tired. I pump blood to all parts of your body. What am I? _________ 

(b) We take oxygen that our body needs from the air and put it in your blood 

stream. We also take carbon dioxide that is in your blood and send it out of your 

body. What are we? _____ 

(c) I control all other organs in the body, I even hold all of your thoughts and 

memories. What am I? ______ 

(d) We give your body support and structure. We also protect your delicate organs 

like brain, liver, lungs. We are filled with a substance called marrow. What are we? 

________ 

(e) The point where two bones join is known as________ 

(f) Muscles are attached to bones by strong fibres called as ________ 

(g) Largest bone in human body________. 

(h) How many pairs of floating ribs we have? __ 

(I) Tongue, Salivary glands and teeth are present in____ 

(j) Two bean shaped organs that help in excretion are called_________ 



 

Transistors   Integrated circuits   1946     Programming    Language processors 

 

SUBJECT:-COMPUTER 

Q1. Fill in the blanks with appropriate words. 

a. The second generation computer used___________. 

b. First generation computer started in____________ 

c.  In third generation, the transistors were replaced by_________ 

d. The process of writing program is calles_________ 

e. Compiler and interpreter are examples of___________ 

 

Q2. Write “T” for true and “F” for false. 
 

a. The second generation of computers used Transitors. 

b. The fourth generation of computer used vacuum tubes. 

c. Integrated circuits were made up of silicon. 

d. High level languages are machine dependent. 

e. Computer programs are written by user. 

 

NOTE: - Multiple Assessment is compulsory. 

               Do in your class work notebook. 
 

 


